
Zeph. 1:4-13 

hd'Why>   -l[;    ydIy"    ytiyjin"w>  4 
Judah                       against                my hand        and I will stretch out 

~ØIl'v'Wry>    ybev.Ay   -lK'    l[;w> 
Jerusalem                   ones dwelling in             all                and against 

l[;B;h;   ra'v. -ta,  hZ<h;   ~AqM'h;  -!mi   yTir;k.hiw> 
the Baal           remnant of             this one            the place               from         and I will cut off 

~ynIh]Koh;   -~[i   ~yrIm'K.h;   ~ve -ta, 
the priests                    with           the idol priests           name of 

~yIm'V'h;   ab'c.li  tAGG:h; -l[;   ~ywIx]T;v.Mih;  -ta,w> 5 
the heavens          to host of       the roofs          upon       the ones bowing down            and 

~ywIx]T;v.Mih;    -ta,w> 
the ones bowing down in worship               and  

hw"hyl;    ~y[iB'v.NIh; 
to Yahweh                 the ones swearing 

~K'l.m;B.   ~y[iB'v.NIh;w> 
by Milcom            and the ones swearing 

hw"hy>   yrex]a;me    ~ygIAsN>h;   -ta,w> 6 
Yahweh                 from after            the ones turning back                 and 

hw"hy>  -ta,   Wvq.bi   -al{   rv,a]w: 
Yahweh                              they seek                  not           and whom 

Whvur'd>      al{w> 
they seek/inquire of him                     and not 

  



hwIhy>    yn"doa]   ynEP.mi   sh; 7 
Yahweh                      my Lord                 before              Be silent! 

hw"hy>   ~Ay   bArq'   yKi 
Yahweh               day of                near                because 

xb;z<    hw"hy>   !ykihe   -yKi 
sacrifice                 Yahweh            He prepared                for 

wya'ruq.        vyDIq.hi 
ones being called/invited by Him                         He consecrated 

hw"hy>     xb;z<    ~AyB.   hy"h'w> 8 
Yahweh                    sacrifice of             in day of            and it will be 

~yrIF'h;   -l[;    yTid>q;p'W 
the princes                     upon                  and I will avenge 

%l,M,h;    ynEB.   -l[;w> 
the king                    sons of                 and upon 

yrIk.n"   vWBl.m;    ~yvib.L{h;  -lK'   l[;w> 
foreign                robe/garment            the ones putting on              all           and upon 

!T'p.Mih;  -l[;   gleADh;  -lK'   l[;   yTid>q;p'W 9 
the threshold            over       the one leaping             all              upon          and I will avenge 

aWhh;   ~AYB;  
this one             in the day 

hm'r>miW    sm'x'  ~h,ynEdoa]   tyBe   ~yail.m;m.h; 
and treachery              violence            their lords                house of           the ones filling 

  



hw"hy>   -~aun>   aWhh;   ~AYb;   hy"h'w> 10 
Yahweh               oracle of                 this one             in the day           and it will be 

~ygID'h;    r[;V;mi    hq'['c.   lAq 
the fishes                   from gate of                 screaming             voice of 

hn<v.Mih;        -!mi    hl'l'ywI 
the second (quarter of Jerusalem)                   from                  and a howling 

tA[b'G>h;me    lAdG"      rb,v,w> 
from the hills                 great/intense          and breaking/collapse/sound of crash 

vTek.M;h;     ybev.yO    Wlyliyhe 11 
the mortar/market district             ones dwelling in               howl/lament 

![;n:K.    ~[;  -lK'    hm'd>nI    yKi 
Canaan                    people of               all              he will be cut off             because 

@s,k'    yleyjin>   -lK'     Wtr>k.nI 
silver             one weighing out           all                they will be exterminated 

ayhih;     t[eB'    hy"h'w> 12 
this one                            in the time                 and it will be 

tArNEB;    ~ØIl;v'Wry>   -ta,    fPex;a] 
with lamps/lights                Jerusalem                                      I will search carefully 

~h,yrem.vi -l[;   ~yaip.Qoh;  ~yvin"a]h'  -l[;   yTid>q;p'W 
their dregs            upon       the ones thickening     the men               upon        and I will avenge 

~b'b'l.Bi    ~yrIm.aoh' 
in their heart                      the ones saying 

hw"hy>    byjiyyE    -al{ 
Yahweh                  He will do good                   not 

[;rey"     al{w> 
He will do bad                   and not 



hS'vim.li     ~l'yxe     hy"h'w> 13 
to plunder                       their wealth/property               and it will be            

hm'm'v.li    ~h,yTeb'W 
to devastation                   and their houses 

~yTib'    Wnb'W 
houses                   and they built 

WbveyE    al{w> 
they dwelt                     and not 

~ymir'k.     W[j.n"w> 
vineyards                      and they planted 

~n"yyE  -ta,   WTv.yI   al{w> 
their wine                             they drank             and not 

 

 

 

 
 


